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EVENTS OF THE DAY

0ATIII2KUD J'KOM ALL PARTS OP TUG

TWO IIBMISI'IIERfiS.

Comprehensive Hevlew of (lie Import
nnt Happening! ol the Past Week,

Presented In Conilenud Perm, Mont
Likely to Prove Interesting to Our
Many Reader.

Oregon wants tlio 1001 Irrigation
congress.

Mayor Harrison, ol Chlrago, says Iio
In not h presidential candidate.

Tlio torKxlo limit tawroncn was Imilly
Injured In tho gale off thu Now Kitg
tnml coast.

Ijiti'l Commissioner lllchards rays
Hon In ml luw In largely responsible or
thu many Imudn.

While Sr Thomas l.liton Isiorlnusly
III. lilt physicians say his condition U
not ili n jor til.

Now York has been swept by another
gale. Whipping suffered heavily, al-

though tho damage on land was not
heavy as h.fiiro.

Chamberlain, Kltolilo nnd Ilarnll
Ion ha vn resigned Ironi thu llrlllidi unit-In-

(it acouiuit ol protisitlon Initio.
Utt nr tnnmbtrj areeijitcol to iollow,

A Tonapab, Nevada, mob compelled
nil tin Chinese In thu town to luavo
under pnln ol death. Onw old man
died from Iho effect of a beating given
him. Tim city ollhUli have 1H in on
undi'r nrnat (or thn crlinu.

Sir Thotnaa I.ljiton la tjulto III at
Chicago.

Frost In th Nabraikn corn bolt hni
ilomt tntiolt damage to that crop.

Bulgaria will take no atop for war
tint II Iho omirH reply to her not.

A heavy snow ban fallen around
Cheyenne and Uratnlu, Wyoming.

Batata' jvollcy la raid In imi to lot
Turkey sutxluo Bulgaria, then alio if ill
seize thu land.

Frontier Balfour, of Kngland, advo
catits retaliatory duties against protec
tlnnlst nations.

An explosion In tlio basement caused
thu deslruutloii of a seven story build-i- n

In Now York.

J ami K. Kelly, of Ore-So- n,

In dead. Of recent yearn hit had
lived In Washington, I). 0. Hit wan
HI years of ago.

Tlio loss front tho recent storm along
thu Floi Id, coast continues to grow an
communlcati'm li established with thu
outlying districts.

Thn Japanese promlor says hie conn
trr will go alow In thn Manchnrlan
affair hi a clash with Hniala la to tw

voided If possible.

Admiral Cotton reports all quiet at
Beirut.

Kngland la proparlnK to Bond Hoot
to Halonlrn.

The llrltlsh cabinet crista Itai boon
temporal lly staved off.

Macedonian rebels have decided to
dopt a guerrilla warfare.

Thn physlclAii to tho Turkish embao-s- y

nt Vienna thrashed tho amlussdor.

Tho national Irritation congress
opened nt Ogdon with tho largest at
tuudnvo In Ita history.

Hocrelary Shaw lias deposited $1,
000,000 In national hanks in the cotton
nnd grain b'owhiK lltrlct.

Franco has mint it cruiser to Ilolrut.

hVlallsts of Homo threaten to bins
the czar when ho vlslta that city,

TurkB did not spare n single Chris
tain in tholr massacres nt Monastlr.

It In feared a' crisis is nt hand In thu
llrltUh cabinet nnd that tho ontlru
body will resign,

Tho situation at Ilolrut is Improvlne.
Tho now vail is working hard to restore
general confldonco,

Russia has askod China to grant It
moro tlttio for tho ovacuation of a Iron,
tlor provlnco in Manchuria.

Tho Portland mlnlsUtrlal association
nnncuures Its Intuition of closing gam
bllng and side entrances to Haloons.

It la said tho A mot lean trip of tho
Prlnco of WnloH la nil tnltc and that ho
is not planning to visit tho St. Louis
fair.

An excursion train wontjlnto a ditch
near Kempton, Wis. Throe paeeongera
were killod and a number of others

Ikurt.

WAU ON TUKK.

Knights Templar Recall Old Wrongs and
Consider Aid to Ucbcla.

Chicago; Hupt. 17. A iiOlli century
crusade ngalnnt tholr ancient enemy,
tho Turk, Is lining planned by the
KnUhts Templar, with the Jlalkans, In
plnto cf I'nlitHtlne, as tint flu'd lit which
they will protect Christians against tho
oppreMloit of tho Infidels, I'lomlnent
members of tho are agllntlng thu
formation of n lenguu that will soud
reglmenta of well drilled lighters to the
aid nf Jlulgaria, nnd tho crusaders of
tho 12th century may have their proto.
typo In a movement of the Knights
Templar against the troops ol thu
porta,

Tho plan has received consideration
by the Chicago memlivrs ol the orgn-nlMtll-

for home time, and tonight
was formally broached at n meeting of
Kt. ilernard commandery. With 600,
000 niemlxirs under oath to "bo ready
to go and light the enemies of Chilst
even to thu death," it Is expected that
an International Interest will lie stirred
In the movement, and '.'00,000 Knights
from the United Hlatea and Kuropo
may be hibsmhI in Macedonia to light
the soldiery of Turkey,

Among tho 30,000 Knights Templar
In Chicago, the outrage at Ilolrut and
Adrlauople have revived tlio spirit that
led to the formation of tho oritur eight
centuries ago. At the contention at
Peoria, leading members of the organi
ration discussed seriously tho oxn)d.
oncy of issuing a call for volunteer rog
Imonts to be sent to tint scene of depre-
dations, with tho result that tonight
ono of the eleven local commandarlei
was aikvVl to lake action. As yet tho
Hflhome is not rfeclil, but the general
plan Is to niustor In regiments ol Tem-
plars and tend them to enlist under
.the lliilgarlnn government.

MIOIlim THAN Till! LAW.

I'orto Rlcana Who Insulted .Star and
Stripe Sent to Prison.

Pan Juan, I'orto KIco, Hopt. 17.
I'Mward Conde nud Leondas (illlot, two
socialists, who skku in a recent meet"
liiRof thoAinerlvan KtHlfltatlonof Ijttxir,
were put on trial today for Insulting
Ihu Amnrlcnii Hag ami threatening the
life of Governor Hunt.

Their hiIio tiemel with abuse of
the grvHrnineut. Une. of thu prisoners
was nccuied of ndvising tho workmen
ujion tho return of the governor' on
OcloW 1 from the United Htates to
paiade carrying black Hags and then
to mako demands upn thu government.
If thuro demands wero refined, the
speaker addod, the alternative of kill,
ing (lovornor Hunt remnlned.

The other orator was said tohavo de
ctared that the American Hag was a rag
lit to cover rascals and irlmlnals. The
accused vehemently donlod tlio charges
Fliev wero tried before Jim! ho Koel,
convicted of anarchist conduct, and
sentenced to six months in prison.

Justice Kopot said the Hag Is higher
than tho law and anarchists neod never
expect nny mercy In his court. Tho
caso has established n precedent as a
Porto Ilican ofllcial warning that at
tacks on thu Hag and government must
stop. The Americans and loyal Porto
Klcnnn aro Jubilant, while tho social-

ists aro angty at today's decision. The
ranvlcteil men will appeal from tho
Judgment declaring that Justice Kopel
had no Jurisdiction nnd there is no law
covering tho offence. Tho Interoat In
the caso is intonse.

nXPUCTS NO UK) tlOOM IN 5ILVUR.

Department Ollklsl Denies Philippine
Coinage Is to Ho Melted.

Washington, Hpot. 17. Colonol s,

chief of tho Insular bureau nf
the war department, denied the widely
circulated report that tho now Philip-
pine coinage will soon disappear in the
molting pot, owing to the greater value
of silver an bullion.

"The prontnt rieo in sliver Is, in my
opinion, merely n reaction from a long
period ol depression. Looking Duck

over tho last six years, tho increased
uso of silver In tho nrts has boon too
small to wnrrnnt anything of tho sort,
and tho lending continental natrons of
Kuropo that uso silver In their coinage
are not onlnrglng tholr purchase. Bo
where In tho pretended great uso to
como from?"

To Prevent Monopolies.
Wellington, N. '., Kept. 17. Pre-mi- or

Peddon hnn introduced n very
drnstlo bill for tho prevention of mo-
nopolies in New Zealand. It proposes
to establish a monopoly court, with
full powers of a supremo court, to in.
vostlgnto nil complaints rogardlng tlio
onhnnolng of prices by tho formation
of trusts and prescribes heavy poualtios
for offenders.

STORM IN NEW YORK

WIND AND RAIN WREAKS RUIN ON

UNO AND AT SEA.

Illg llulldlngs lleilly Shaken nrd
Steeples Looiencd Shipping Sulltrt
(treat Damage Cab Are Mown Over

and Hundred of Window liroken
Rain Palls In Sheets.

Now York, Hept. 18. Greater Now
York and Its environment for sevurul
miles in all directions was vMtod today
by the fiercest wind and rain storm
known hi rjabouts in years. Tlio day
Itegan with rain, which Increased with
thu wind, and for about two hours
about midday tlio combined fury ol thu
elements wrought damage on land and
water amounting to many thousands of
dollars. The galo culminated at noon
In a wind velocity of bi miles an nour.

Thu galu was especially sevoro aire,
causing havoc to tlio shipping down the
bay. where many vessels were sunk or
wrecked. Tho worst of the damage
was reported from Htaten Island. Tlie
entile Heel of tho Ptaten Island Yacht
club at anchor was either sunk or
wrecked. The pilot boat Hermit was
driven ashore and thero was a collision
Uitwren n rchounor nnd a barkentiiio.

A tugboat was wrecked in Hell Unto.
Tint hurrlcano burst with cyclonic force
on the tenter of tho city, lootonlng the

'AO-foo- t splru at Kt. llartjiolomew's
Protectant, church In Madison avenue.

Tho steeple of the South Congrega-
tional church In lliooklyn also was
lootencU. Trees were torn up and the
streets of the city wore littered with
signs and umbrellas of unfortunato
pedestrians who happened to lie ont In
thu fury of the storm. Telegraph and
telephone wires above ground wero
broken In all parts of the Metropolitan
district.

Tho tugboat James Kay wai blown
on Hog's Hock in Hell Gate and com-
pletely wrecked. The captain and
crow saved theniHelves by swimming
towards the Island. Trx. streets of
Manhatten hotough were strewn with
broken signs and other debris. Scores
of plate glats windows along Itioadwny
wore broken, thu vicinity of the Flat-iro- n

building at Twenty-thir- d street
aulJuiing severely In this rcr-jt-.

In the ITatlroii Itself 40 windows were
amashidt Occupants of the building
said they felt tho huge structure sway
In the gale nnd many were s) badly
seated that-the- loft thu building.

An express wagon was blown over
while turning the Flatlron corner, And
tho driver and another man injured.
Several :aba on filth avenue wore alio
blown over. A scoro ol others werel
moro or less injured In this neighbor
hood.

MASSACRES MUST CDASQ.

Powers Point Out Danger of Their Con.
tlnuance to Turkey.

London, Sopt. 18. The efforts of the
powers, according to the latest tele
grams, are directed lioth at Constanti-
nople nnd Sofia toward an endeavor to
avert war. It is stated that all the
ambassadors at Conttanttnoplo have
drawn the porto'a attention to tho dan-

ger of permitting a continuation of the
excesses in Macedonia by tho Turkish
troops and irregulars.

Most of thu special corrosondenta In
the near Hast consider war Inevitable,
but think it may yet bo dolayed nulth
er thu lhtlgarlana nor the Turks being
really prepared for it. The former are
not aulllolontly united, while Turkey
does not fcol safe until lines nf com.
uuinicntlon nre less at tho mercy of
Bulgarian Insurgent bands.

A Vienna pnper assorts that Prlnco
Fordlnaml, of itulgarla, has sent a
trusted agent to King Potor inviting

against Turkey.
Tlio correspondent at Sofia of the

Dallv Telogrnph says Ilulgaria'a reply
to tho Porte's protect against thn con-

tinual crossing of the frontier by bands
nud tho smuggling of aruiB nnd am-

munition from Ilulnrla was couched In
most uncomptomising langasgo, leav-

ing no proopoct whatever of an arnica
tile nrrnngomont. Tho Sofia correspon-
dent of the Times says that tho decis-
ion nf llulgarla to partially moblllzo
tho tinny la universally approvod.

Tanatlcs Storm Port.
Manila, Sopt. 18. --r Ono hundrod

fiumtlcs attacked tho headquarters of
tho constabulary at San Joo, in tho
provlnco of Nueva Kcljn, Island of Lu-

ton, nnd attempted to tako tho plnco
by storm. After n lively light tho at
tacking party wero ropulBod with a
loss of eight. Tho constabulary (orco

lest five men In the fight.

I DO YOUR TRADING IN BEND I

f

I

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Prices Same as Prineville

Dnntl IfnnnnnJiln Pnmnnmi $
UDIIU mO!Uaill!IG UUIIIIttlljf

Incorporated
Am H. GRANT, Manager

Carries a Complete Stock of General
Merchandise suited to the needs of
the Deschutes Valley u: ot m k

Groceries. Provisions, Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Stoves, Tinware, Saddlery,
Harness ...,.,,,.

GENERAL OUTFITING SUPPLIES, ETC.

AGENTS FOR

RUBBEROID ROOFING
Cheaper Than Shingles

All Branches of the Trade Handled in
a Business Manner and with due re-
gard to the interests of our Cnstomers

1 Bend Mercantile Company

Wall Street, Bend, Oregon.

0

DICK

i
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PRINVILLE-SILVE- R LAKE STAGE LINE
VANDUVERT, Proprietor.

CARRYING 0. S. MAIL AND PflSSEHBEHS

Leave I'riueville Mondays, Wcdnmluya nnd I'ridauB. Freight and passen-
gers wttyhllled for llund, Lava, Itoslaud ttnd Silver Lake. Good rigs, careful
drivers.

C. I. WINNEK, Agent.

THROUati FROM BOND TO SHANIKO IN ONE DAY.

SHANIKO-PRINEVILL- E QTAfiF I IMF
PRIHEVILLE-BEN- D

O I rt U L L I PJ C
& CORNETT

SCHEDULE
pouTiinouxi)

Loavo Slntnlko '. 0 p. in
Arrive I'riuovillo fi a. m
Leave i'riueville 1 p. in
Arrive lleiid 0 :0 p.nt

NORTHBOUND
Leave Bund 0:30 a. in
Arrive nrinevillo ..12:00 m
Iaiuvo l'rlnovillo 1 p. in
Arrive Shanlko 1 a. m

I

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

PASSENGER AND TREIGHT RATES REASONABLE.

CLAIMS ESTIMATED AND SOLO ESTIMATING A SPECIALTY

KING, HUNTER & MARSH
Timber Cruisors and Land Locators

DEND

HOOTM

OREGON

SANFORD'S CASH STORE
CA1UUK8 A 1110 UNi: OK

General Merchandise, Groceries, Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Call on Mini lrlce Klght.

SHANIKO OROQON

I
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